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Abstract
Multi units of wind and diesel based generators in isolated hybrid power system have technical and operational advantages over
single units system. They require dynamic reactive power compensation for fast recovery of voltage under load and input changes.
In developing countries like India, investors’ prime concern is to provide continuous electricity at low rate while quality degradation
can be permitted within pre defined acceptable range. The use of static compensator along with dynamic compensator may give
cost effective reactive power participation for system. This paper presented pricing of reactive power compensation under steady
state and transient conditions of system with fixed capacitor and STATCOM. The main contributions of the paper are; (i) evaluating
reactive power balance equation for generalized multi units of wind and diesel based isolated hybrid power system, (ii) reactive
power compensation using fixed capacitor and STATCOM in presence of composite load model, (ii) fast recovery of voltage response
using genetic algorithm based tuning of STATCOM controller, (iii) evaluation of reactive power compensation cost for steady and
dynamic conditions due to probabilistic change in load and/or input demand and (iv) comparison of results with existing reference
compensation method.
© 2016 Electronics Research Institute (ERI). Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC
BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Keywords: Multi units isolated hybrid power system; Static and dynamic reactive power compensators; Composite load model; Voltage control;
Cost based reactive power participation
1.  Introduction
In India, distribution of energy resources and consumption centres are extremely unbalanced. The load centres are
scattered at far-off places away from resource rich areas. This leads a huge and complex requirement of a transmission
system between the generating units and consumers at load centres. Due to which grid connected power system is
not economically feasible for remotely located locations. Therefore, high transmission and distribution losses, rapid
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Nomenclature
PSG Incremental change in real power generated by synchronous generator
PIG Incremental change in real power generated by induction generator
PL Incremental change in real power absorbed by load
QSG Incremental change in reactive power generated by synchronous generator
QIG Incremental change in reactive power absorbed by induction generator
QL Incremental change in reactive power absorbed by load
QST Incremental change in reactive power generated by STATCOM
QFC Incremental change in reactive power generated by fixed capacitor
V Load terminal voltage
V  Incremental change in load voltage due to load and/or input disturbances
(Dv)CLM Transfer function of reactive power change to voltage change for composite load model
Xm Magnetising reactance referred to stator side in induction generator
QSSFC, Q
SS
ST andQtsST Reactive power by fixed capacitor and STATCOM at steady state and transient sate
C1(x) andC2(x) Cost function of FC and ST
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aFig. 1. Participation of different sectors for installing renewable energy system in India.
rowth in energy demand especially for far located remote area based consumers and distribution network congestion
ncouraged the use of renewable based decentralized generating units for rural areas based consumers (Ministry of
ower, 2015). Government of India is also promoting to Private investors for installing distributed generating units
ecause of technical and economical limitations of supplying grid connected power system at such far located rural
reas (Ministry of Power, 2013).
Due to fluctuating nature of renewable energy sources and increasing cost of non-renewable energy sources, wind
iesel based isolated hybrid power system (IHPS) is the most convincing options to supply electricity for these areas
Tao et al., 2015). In such systems, single or multi units of induction and synchronous generators can be connected in
arallel for fetching power through wind and diesel respectively (Kassem and Yousef, 2011). Multiple generation units
an be incorporated to improve operation performance and benefit from quantities of scale benefits (Xie et al., 2011).
n most of the papers, available on multiple generating units in power system, the main thrust is on their optimum
izing, operational issues and technical benefits. On the basis of technical benefits, multi units systems in IHPS have
een recommended in literature (Jahanbani and Riahy, 2011). Still the economical issues of multi units system are not
ouched by the researchers yet.
Private investors’ participation in installing renewable energy system (RES) can be better understood through Fig. 1.
t has also been noticed that 88% renewable energy sources are installed by private investors in India (Nfaha et al.,
007). The participation of private investors lead a competition in providing electricity and therefore remuneration for
ncillary services become more important in the system. One of the important issues in such isolated hybrid power
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system is the remuneration according to the requirement of reactive power for steady state as well as dynamic state
operations.
For voltage control, reactive power is required through compensators in IHPS. This compensation may be achieved
using static, dynamic or combination of both types of compensators. Before deciding the compensation techniques,
following observations must be noticed;
(i) Reactive power is required for steady state and dynamic conditions. Steady state requirement can be supplied by
static and/or dynamic compensating device but dynamic conditions can only be supplied by dynamic compensating
device (Shivakumar et al., 2012).
(ii) Static compensators are cheaper but cannot regulate to system voltage for fast acting changes in system (Sharma
et al., 2013).
iii) Dynamic compensators have good characteristic for regulating the system voltage during sudden changes but their
use make system’s compensation cost very high (Zhong, 2003).
(iv) Participation of static compensator with dynamic compensator can be allowed upto the extent where system
voltage response remain within its pre defined acceptable range (Gil et al., 2000).
In this paper, cost based reactive power participation for voltage control is proposed for multi units IHPS. Static and
dynamic compensators are used together to find their optimum participation for system reactive power compensation
study in presence of composite load model. System performances are compared for existing and proposed compensation
techniques. Reactive power cost analysis has been obtained for 10% step changes as deterministic load patterns (DLMs)
in load reactive power demand and wind input real power with 1% random changes as probabilistic load patterns (PLMs)
in system.
This paper is organised as follows; in Section 2, problem and methodology for reactive power compensation is
described for multi units IHPS. Requirement and necessity of dynamic load model along with static load model and
reactive power compensation techniques have been proposed for simulation based IHPS study. In Section 3, mathe-
matical modelling for multi units IHPS is described. Simulink model for multi units IHPS and corresponding reactive
power voltage equation is derived. Method to develop composite load model and tuning of STATCOM controllers gain
constant using genetic algorithm is discussed. In Section 4, optimization technique used to find cost based reactive
power participation in system is elaborated. In Section 5, results are elaborated and performances are compared for
the system. For this, cost based reactive power participation among ST and FC is presented in this paper. Finally in
Section 4, objectives of the paper are concluded. The study of isolated hybrid power system has been presented in this
paper using MATLAB 7.10 (The Math Works, Natick, Massachusetts, USA). Results are obtained through the mutual
interfacing between MATLAB programs and simulink models. At the end of paper, Appendices 1–3 describing system
data and references cited in this paper are given.
2.  Problem  formulation
Multi units system may consists numbers of wind and diesel based self excited induction generator (SEIG) and
synchronous generator (SG) respectively as shown by a generalized block diagram for multi units IHPS in Fig. 2.
Advantages of using SEIG over DFIG or PMIG in IHPS have been discussed in Sandhu and Jain (2008) and Krichen
et al. (2008). Synchronous generator equipped with exciter and AVR is considered as diesel genset. Reactive power
compensation is required for steady state demand of system components and for sudden changes in load and input of
the system. These changes result in a serious problem of large voltage fluctuation in absence of adequate reactive power
supply to system. To overcome this problem, dynamic compensator namely STATCOM (ST) and/or static compensator
namely fixed capacitor (FC) are installed in the system to control reactive power and to minimize voltage fluctuations.
Reactive power participation through them is decided by formulating and solving an optimization problem with the help
of equality and inequality constraints. Two SEIGs and two SGs are considered for developing a MATLAB simulink
model for the study of IHPS. Composite load model gives accurate load model for reactive power compensation study
of IHPS and therefore used in this paper (Fahmy et al., 2007). Kim et al. (2012) and Parveen (2009) suggest 4:1
participation ratio of static and dynamic load in composite load model for remotely located IHPS. So, composite load
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odel is developed by clubbing exponential type static and fifth order induction motor dynamic load model with
articipating factor of 4:1 in this paper.
.  Mathematical  modelling  for  multi  units  system
For Fig. 2, under steady state active and reactive power balance equations can be expanded as (Bansal, 2002),
PL =
∑
PIG +
∑
PSG (1)
∑
QIG +  QL =
∑
QSG +  QFC +  QST (2)
The system dynamic performances are studied for; (i) sudden disturbances in load reactive power demand, and/or (ii)
udden disturbances in wind input real power. During dynamic conditions, mathematical expression for net reactive-
ower surplus in the system,
Q  =
∑
QSG +  QFC +  QST −
∑
QIG −  QL (3)
This surplus reactive power Q  will increase the system voltage by changing electromagnetic energy absorption
n magnetizing reactance of every induction generator at the rate dEm/dt  and consuming more reactive power in
oad (Saxena and Kumar, 2014). So, net surplus reactive power in multi units system can be obtained by adding the
ontribution of every induction generator’s electromagnetic energy absorption.
Therefore, net surplus reactive power in s plane for multi units system;
Q (s) =
{
s
V
ω
∑( 1
Xm
)
+ (Dv)CLM
}
V (s) (4)
Comparing Eqs. (3) and (4),
∑
QSG +  QFC +  QST −
∑
QIG −  QL =
{
s
V
ω
∑( 1
Xm
)
+ (Dv)CLM
}
V (s) (5)
Hence, Eq. (5) gives generalized transfer function for reactive power balance equation of multi units IHPS. This
quation can be expanded for any number of induction and synchronous generators. In this work, two SGs and two
Gs are coupled for simulating multi units IHPS. Typical system ratings considered for the simulink based study are
iven in Appendices 1–3.
Mathematics of developing linearized model for incremental change in reactive power of SG, IG, ST and FC is
vailable in previous papers (Bansal et al., 2004; Sharma et al., 2009; Sharma and Bhatti, 2013; Vachirasricirikul et al.,
010; Kothari and Nagrath, 2006; Kouadri and Tahir, 2008; Singh et al., 2004). The simulink model for multi units
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IHPS satisfying the reactive power balance equation as in Eq. (5) is shown in Fig. 3. The values of constants shown in
simulink model are given in Appendices 1–3.
Composite load model (CLM) is developed by clubbing static load model (SLM) and dynamic load model (DLM)
(Singh et al., 2004). Kundur (2006) and Saxena and Kumar (2015a) have illustrated a complete procedure for developing
(Dv)CLM as required in Eq. (5). An algorithm is presented to develop it is shown in Fig. 4.
In Fig. 3, STATCOM model is represented by three transfer function blocks namely phase sequence delay, thyristor
firing delay and PI controller. These gain constants KP and KI can be evaluated by conventional or advanced tuning
methods. Conventional method in which KP and KI are tuned by minimizing the performance index value using
ISE criterion has been presented in literature (Bansal, 2002). Conventional method for tuning of PI controller does
not give satisfactory result with uncertain dynamics, time delays, non-linearity, slow recovery, poor robustness, and
the worst case scenario would be the collapse of system operation. Therefore, researchers are continuously trying
to explore the best method in searching optimum PI parameters through intelligent controllers. The limitations of
conventional method can be taken care by tuning the gain constants of PI controller using genetic algorithms (GA).
Genetic algorithm is a probabilistic algorithm that searches the space of compositions of the available functions and
terminals under the guidance of a fitness measure for many generations and finally stops when reaching individuals
that represent the optimum solution to the problem. Saxena and Kumar (2014) have suggested GA based tuning of
STATCOM controllers gain constants.
4.  Cost  based  selection  for  reactive  power  compensatorsReactive power demand of IHPS can be categorized into two categories fixed demand and variable demand. Fixed
demand is the steady state demand of load and SEIG for its excitation. Variable demand is the sudden demand due to
changes in load and input of the system. The fast response of reactive power compensators in IHPS plays an important
role in suppressing the voltage transient response of the system in minimal time within the permissible range of voltage
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eviation. Dynamic reactive power compensator (ST) give better results, as discussed in various research papers, but
heir cost is very high compared to that of static reactive power compensator (FC). On the other side, the cost of
C is very low, but they alone are not capable of providing the adequate solution of voltage regulation. Since, the
articipation of static compensation deforms the voltage response of the system and hence participation of FC with ST
s optimized up to the extent of voltage degradation within the permissible range. Therefore, participation of both FC
nd ST together can give a cost effective compensation techniques on compromising with quality of voltage response
ithin permissible range. The important features that must incorporate in this optimization problem are;
(i) Minimizing the cost of compensation under steady state through participation of FC along with ST, and
ii) Increase in participation of FC with ST upto the extent where system voltage response remains in its pre defined
acceptable range.
Mathematically, total reactive power generated by compensators at any instant of time is given by the sum of reactive
ower generated by FC at steady state and by ST at steady state as well as at dynamic state.
Qcom =
{
QssFC +  QssST
}+  QtsST (6)
For cost analysis, compensation cost function has been defined for FC and ST (Saxena and Kumar, 2014). It is
ssumed that the compensation cost function in system includes only the reactive power production cost of STATCOM
nd fixed capacitors and the cost function for life span of 15 years is considered as per general practice (Saxena and
umar, 2015b; Chung et al., 2004).
C1 (QFC) = 0.132 ×  QFC in$/h (7)
The expression for STATCOM cost function is given as (Murty and Kumar, 2013);C2 (QST) = 1000 ×  QST8760 × 15
(
0.0002466Q2ST −  0.2243QST +  150.527
)
in$/h (8)
The ratings of the QFC and QST are in MVAr.
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Using Eqs. (7) and (8), total compensation cost can be evaluated using Eq. (6).
C (Qtotal) =
{
C1
(
QssFC
)+  C2 (QssST)}+  C2 (QtsST)} (9)
An objective function J  is defined to minimize the compensation cost of Eq. (9) subjected to the equality and
inequality constraints. It must be noticed that dynamic condition reactive power demand is fulfilled by ST only so there
is no need to include QtsST in objective function of optimization problem.
Objective function;
J  =  C1 (QssFC)+  C2 (QssST) (10)
Equality  constraints;
At any instant, reactive power consumed by load and induction generator will be supplied by synchronous generator,
fixed capacitor and STATCOM.
QSG =  QSG (mandatory) (11)∑
QIG =
∑
QIG (full load) (12)
Qdemand =  Qrelease (13)
Qdemand =
∑
QIG +  QL −  QSG (14)
Qrelease =  QssFC +  QssST (15)
Inequality  constraints;
0 ≤  QssST ≤  Qdemand (16)
0 ≤  QssFC ≤  Qdemand (17)
Vmin ≤  V  ≤  Vmax (18)
settling time ≤  settling timeacceptable (19)
Fig. 5. Flow chart for reactive power compensation.
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A flowchart showing algorithm for proposed optimization for reactive power compensation is shown in Fig. 5.
.  Results  and  discussions
To evaluate the compensation magnitude and cost, the optimization is done by developing a MATLAB program and
alling the simulink model in main program. The important features to multi units IHPS for evaluating results through
ATLAB program and simulations are as follows;
 Simulation time for the IHPS is taken as 1.1 s.
 The IHPS simulation starts at t  = 0 s and disturbances are given at 1.0 s.
 The active power response time is comparatively very high and not considered in this study.
 The wind generator uses a variable slip model of SEIG and operates at full load rating.
 The diesel generator uses a SG with an IEEE type-I excitation system and provides reactive power in mandatory
region only.
 A star-connected capacitor bank (FC) is used as the static compensator.
 A 12-pulse STATCOM is used with unity modulation index. The type III small-signal model of STATCOM scheme
that consists of a PI regulator, transport lag, and phase sequence delay block, as shown in simulink model is used.
 A power balance equation is developed for generalised number of wind and diesel units. Two IGs of same ratings
(1.5 MW each) and two SGs of same ratings (1.0 MW each) are taken for developing a 5.0 MW multi units based
IHPS.
The constants of all the system components, as in simulink model, are evaluated first in MATLAB. Under steady
tate reactive power is required for IGs and load which is generated by reactive power compensators in addition with
he amount of reactive power generated by synchronous generator in mandatory limit. Problem formulation, equality
onstraints and inequality constraints have already been explained in last section. Two cases are taken for a comparative
tudy of compensation cost analysis. These cases are as follows;
 Case I: ST alone is used for reactive power compensation in the system.
 Case II: Participation of both FC and ST is used for reactive power compensation in the system.
In case I, reactive power is supplied by ST only. The voltage response for case I with above mentioned load model
nd disturbance conditions is obtained. The transient conditions parameters such as settling time, voltage dip and
oltage rise are found and used as a reference values for case II. Acceptable range of settling time, voltage dip and
oltage rise for case II may be assumed as;
 The voltage response should be stable.
 Voltage deviation should reach to zero in minimum time and absolute value of voltage rise and dip should not be
exceeding more than 0.05 pu of case I voltage rise and dip values.
 Settling time should not be beyond 0.01 s of settling time of case I voltage response.
Reactive power requirement in system is 0.3037 pu at steady state. This demand is generated by ST only in case I.
or case II, optimization has been carried out by developing a MATLAB program interfaced with multi units simulink
odel of IHPS as shown in Fig. 3. Total 1000 samples are taken as in Eqs. (16) and (17) satisfying Eq. (15). Voltage
esponses are generated for each sample. Out of these 1000 samples, samples satisfying the equality and inequality
onstraints of acceptable range for case II are sorted. Reactive power compensation cost of each sorted sample is
alculated and sample with least compensation cost is selected for getting optimum value of compensation through FC
nd ST. The optimization results for case I and case II are summarized in Table 1.
Table 1 depicts the magnitude of reactive power compensation by static and dynamic compensators and their
orresponding compensation cost for case I and case II. Figs. 6–8 give a comparison of responses in both cases.
ontinuous ripples in the responses are due to the probabilistic load patterns in disturbances. During dynamic conditions,
he system disturbances will only be attained by ST and therefore, value of QtsST for both the cases is same. Total
ompensation cost is given in Table 1 which shows that lower value of compensation cost in case II.
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Table 1
Comparative study of cost analysis with multi units system of 5.0 MW.
Multi units IHPS
Case I (only ST) Case II (ST + FC)
QssST (pu) 0.2715 0.1024
QtsST (pu) 0.2050 0.2051
QssFC (pu) 0 0.1690
Qtotal (pu) 0.4765 0.4765
C1(QssFC) ($ per hour) 0 0.1116
C2(QssST) ($ per hour) 1.5543 0.5867
C2(QtsST) ($ per hour) 1.1738 1.1738
C (Qtotal) ($ per hour) 2.7281 1.8721
Fig. 6. Voltage deviation for 5.0 MW multi units test system.
Fig. 7. STATCOM reactive power deviation for 5.0 MW multi units test system.
Fig. 8. FC reactive power deviation for 5.0 MW multi units test system.
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It can be observed that the system performance degrades in case II in terms of voltage dip, voltage rise and settling
ime but the responses are under acceptable range as defined above and more importantly system compensation cost
educes to approximately 31%. Fig. 7 presents behaviour of ST in both the case, the magnitude of reactive power released
y ST reduces while ST performances degrades due to presence of FC in case II. Hence, optimization approach has
een verified with multi units system.
.  Conclusions
The optimal and adequate reactive power deployment in the competitive electricity markets is identified as one of the
mportant ancillary services and is provided by the Independent System Operator (ISO). The procurement of reactive
ower as an ancillary service involves cost investment and thus needs to be remunerated. At far located remote areas,
ontinuity of electricity is more important. The end user can compromise with quality of supply upto some extent for
ess electricity bill. This can be achieved by applying hybrid compensation using FC with ST. An approach is proposed
o optimize the static and dynamic compensator participation requirement in such a system considering the cost and
oltage response as performance parameters. The results depicted in table and figures demonstrates the effectiveness of
his method for multi units IHPS having deterministic and probabilistic nature of disturbances in presence of composite
oad.
ppendix  1.
Typical system and components rating used for simulation.
ystem capacity 5.0 MW
omposite load 5.0 MW
ase power 5.0 MVA
ase voltage 400 V
ype of system Multi units
nduction generator 1.5 MW × 2
ynchronous generator 1.0 MW × 2
ppendix  2.
nduction  generator
IG power factor = 0.9 lagging
slip = −4%
efficiency = 90%
voltage = 400 V
frequency = 50 Hz
ynchronous  generator
SG power factor = 0.9 lagging
voltage = 400 V
frequency = 50 Hzixed  capacitor
voltage = 400 V
frequency = 50 Hz
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STATCOM
voltage = 400 V
frequency = 50 Hz
Switching frequency = 10 kHz
Appendix  3.
Constants  used  in  simulink  model
K1 = X
′
d
Xd
K2 =
(
Xd −  X′d
) Cos δ
Xd
K3 = V ×  Cos δ
X′d
K4 =
E′q ×  Cos δ −  2V
X′d
K5 = Xeq
RP −
{((
RP −  Req
)2 +  X2eq
)
/2
(
RP −  Req
)}
K6 = 2V(
RP −  Req
)2 +  X2eq
⎡
⎣Xeq − RPXeq
RP −
{((
RP −  Req
)2 +  X2eq
)
/2
(
RP −  Req
)}
⎤
⎦
K7 = 2V
XC
K8 =  kVdcVBSinα
K9 =  −kVdcBCosα
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